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Bdbby Leach Prepares io Go Over Niagara'Falls AgainAPER lit E
from the; , northwest; ; KlcltPpa
and Sac and Fo UhijpeVf a
Ottawa, Wyandotte:- 'and-- Sv,inn- -

'bago from the middle vest, and
front1 Oklahoma and ; t?v south
came Chickasaw ' and Choctaw, .

Cretk and Cherokee. J , ,,

: The Chlppewas came from the
greatest area. They had roved
the continent. Then . there are
Apache and Mojave, Narajo and
Papago, Hop! and Piaute from the
southwest ; Bannock and' Nez
Perce, . Flathead - and Shosh'one

IMPROVED MODELS SAFEST DfJ STREETS

prference whn they desire delivery
of cars. ". . ;v -

More than" 173,000 are now en-
rolled under the plan and with
others coming In at the rate of
1;6000 a day it will not be long
W?fore the enrollment list will
exceed 200,000.

Those who are ordering cars
under; the plan at the present
time - for the most part contem-
plate delivery either during the
eominglioliday season or for early
spring next year.v

Thousands of people thronged
the Ford display at the Oregon

Safety Publicity CampaignImproved Models of Popular
Low-Price- Cars Attract

ll
" Many ;

"Said to Do Good Work
- in Saving Lives

More and More Jewetts-o- n

the Road
..t

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 3.
Readers of daily newspapers as
pedestrians have, a better chance
of crossing the street safely than
any, other class, according to sta-
tistics. presented by George "E.
Wallis, research director of the
Reincke-Elll-s eompany,' Chicago,

I . 1 ii

Every day new evidence comes
In of the popularity of the improv-
ed Ford cars: ." - -

It is not only expressed In the
crowds which fill dealer 'show
room all over the country and
the croups which pause to inspect
the cars wherever they appear on
the streets nor alone in the thou-
sands of orders beine booked for

state fair every day last week.

Cross Roads of Nation
T. : at Indianapolis. Street

.' INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.---X down
town ' street v lntersectlon--Was- b

ington and. Merridlaa streets-- ; is
to be designated "the cross roads
ottb'e nation ;'.r.v

Two important national high

J- L-- " 'f

Immediate delivery,, but also, to or--
aers enterea ror iaiare aeiiverr.

DMaM 1A.VV. I- -.- ...

utnre deliveries ef , these cars Is
"Never a Car Like This-Ne- ver Such'Value!" ;found in enrollments in the: Ford

ways; the. National Old Trail road,
running .from .the Atlantic; to the
Pacific,5 and 'the Dixie . Highway,

'beginning v at ' Saulte St, Marie,
weekly purchase haiti which hare
shown a reraat-kaW- e increase since.

3IIchL, and terminating' in Miami,
Florida intersect at this Indian
apolis corner.

llpre than --75 : per cent of the

before the public education session
of the National safety congress in
session here today.

Facts collected by the National
safety council were quoted by Mr.
Wallis to show that, because of
the .hation-wide- .; publicity cam-
paign: undertaken by the press on
matters of traffic safety 'the auto-
mobile casualty "age 13 gradually
shifting from . the! age .period .of
active. , mature., life- - to the er;

reading, age., prior to
maturity and to the. ages beyond
middle life where Individual phys-
ical infirmities add to the accident
hazards. , V

, Education by.newspaperg of the
motoring public . to the use of
safer , appliances of safe driving
such as. "chains, brakes, ; proper
lights and education of the walk-
ing public to safer personal habits
is estimated, to have reduced fatal
accidents to the regular newspaper

rj-- i

cross-count- ry . north, south, east
and west-boun- d tourists use these

the cars made'heir appearance. v

This increase xas-fir- st noticed
the last ten Viaysj'inAngu'at, dur-
ing which the- - announcement ' of
the cars wafl'nadft 1$ thatrperiod
enrollments under the plan reach-
ed;! a total of 15,167 and in the
ten days' following; the first In
September the number .if;-- new
purchasers, troder the plan totaled
15.054. ;, ; ; ,.

Those enrolled under the plan

two highways, according to. E. W,
Steinhart, president of the Hoos- -
ter State Automobile association
Mr. Steinhart instigated the plan
to locate 'the cross roads of the
natton' in Indianapolis. ;

at the time the .Improved .' : cars.

Every day sees more Jewetts on the road. Every day .
our new plant the most modern in the industry ia
taxed to meet the growing demand, for thfs quality .

tat at modet&te price! ' . " ' V 1
- v

The greatest coach value on today's market! Be- - - --

' cause of performance that cannot be described. It .

mjjsf bo experienced! Because of roominess that2 V
appeals instantly to all who sit uvjewett Coach". Bc,
cause of artistry in design color refinements. That's
why we say "Never a car like this never such value

Months ago our sales reached a new high' peak
because of Jewett Coach. . v , V
' Today that successes repeating itself in even
greater measure because of the improved Jewet,t
Coach.' See it. Drive it! Prove its fine qualities for
yourself. '

, wis-- u

Jewett Coach . New $1245
Pfw owr priof o mlt Imprwd Jawtt model a follow: Coach
$1245, DvLun Touring iU20, D Laxm Coach, $1400, D Lux Road- - v

atar $1500. DmLuxm Sdan $180. frieaa l.o.b. Detroit, tax axtta.
' Au'4-JydrMt- ia brakaa at alight-axtt- a wt.

"Bobby" Leach, famous as the man who in 1911 went over "Niagara Falls in, a barrel and
lived to tell the tale, is going to defy death there again. He is having a huge rubber ball prepared
for a second trip. The new photo (right) shows him indicating to a young friend the point in the
falls which will be the scene of his adventure. In the other picture he is seen with the steel barrel in
which he made the first trip. i

During, the.. war Henry Ford
fiti t, pacifists but now he isj a

were announced aU benefited- - by
the change, tor they wQfr receive
the new; types:an&-wlll- . be given acrapner. V v

- '.!,... fir readers to 30 per cent of the total
deaths thus far in 1925.

!

Legion Program Full of
Song and Entertainment

OMAHA, Neb. Omaha streets

Storm Cloud Has a Real
Silver Lining, Is Found

LAWREN'CE, Kan. Haskell
Institute may set down its claim
to honor as "100 per cent Ameri-
can." For Vjnly true Americans
may enter here.

Largest of the government's
Indian schools, already opened for
its fall term, Haskell Institute
last winter drew 1040 American
Indian girls and boys from nearly
80 tribes. From Key West to

are going to be full of song and
gaity when the American Legion
National convention comes here

Ketchikan' they came, , and from
Yakima to Yonkers.

Twenty-eigh- t states sent quotas
of students t Haskell last year.
Oklahoma's delegation numbered
333, almost one-thi- rd of the stu-
dent enrollment. Yet her neigh-
bor state to the south, Texas, had
but one representative in the stu-
dent body; Kansas was second in
numbers with l 04 and South Da-
kota next; with 103. Alaska was
represented by a single student of
the Eyak tribe.

Outnumbering any single In-
dian tribe are the Sioux, whose
119 members here came from five
Middle Western states. Cherokees
and Potawatomia made up the
third largest tribal delegation.

Alwayy Makingin October.
Them FinerEntertainers will come from

every part of the United States.
The list is open to any; Legion

- -

naire who can sing.
Our idea of an egotists is theTon entertainment stations are I

man whn thinVa his wif ought tnwhop. T n a I I J -to be down town
TRUMM MOTOR CAR CO.

349 North Commercial Street " Telephone 939
call him ."Cornel," just because
he parts his hair with military
brushes.Lo.b. Cleveland

gionnaires will congregate. Stages
will be provided. Entertainers
will "do their stuff" at station
No. 1 and get away to station

formerly

$1195 No. 2, then to station No. 3 and
so down the .line. fitJudges will be at each station. 'At m (hEntertainers will be ranked ac-

cording to the reception given wmm.them by the audiences. Cash 9prizes will be awarded.
This is said to be the first

time a plan of this kind has ever
been used at an American Legion Seel. 10convention. It is just a part of
the general plan of entertainment
which will keep the Legionnaires
on the alert during th ntire week.

stainLetter Carriers Mark
Route of Oldest Site

HOPE, Ind. The .Indiana Ru-

ral Letter Carriers' association
.1 IJ r
1 ? ieedLe

V

. 'jl.' j ' x-- ti r -- J.

A Fine, Roomy 4-Do- or Sedan Not a 2-Do- or

Coach! Beautiful, Comfortable, Powerful! v

mils c m&&
has planned to erect a monument
to mark the site of the oldest ru-

ral free mail; delivery5 in the
United States, which was started
29 years ago. "

Two experimental routes were
started a year before the Hope
project, but they since have been
abandoned, while the route out
of here has been continued with-
out interruption, (j

Not a record is available in the
Hope postoffice that establishes
the exact date of starting the
route. All postmasters who knew
the story are dead and Raleigh
Norman, the first carrier, was
killed in an automobile accident

motorists of tlwicodjUruafUra careful exam-inatioTir- of

whatihissDoitdzrttU car reallg offers

) iTihinkwkOiidtjneans!
mTa-S- all the finer comfcrtcfmtosuiMing now brought
itithin reach ofever&me 44cfcapne9s" taken out of
low price quality bey04imparr,inn0ht to YOUand
hundreds of thocscutdr-c- f xrs c have waited and
wanted what may jtowbe4ad in this real automobile.

a year ago.
Overland Standard

V
fare 20 square feet offelass in the win-- .wheels; 'New Dejatrtare ball bearxBgs'ia .

the rear wheels ; the tapered . steering
knuckles are made of Molvfodenmn steel:

I'dowa to give a clear, open, touring car
j view.Chahrman International

Radio Week J , Up-to-the-mi- details i

TpRICE canmo longeOdtprive,
many people from owning, and

enjoying the greater cornforts and
advantages of a real '4ridbr. Sedan.

Look at the remarkable new low
price of the Cleveland Six Fonr-Do- or

; Sedan"! then come in and see the
even greater appeal of the car itsel

It is beatttifuL Youll admire its
style, YouH like its richness. YouTl
appreciate its roominess. It rides

'.the- steering gear is irreversible.;; )tT ,v

'Service features jjbu wahizif '

f. . . Overland gives you smoother power -- V ;

and more power because of the L-he-ad

sedan. withJV.- -. a
sliding gear transmission at kss than'
$600 ... a big, powerfnLanetor . , honey-
comb radiator ... oil strainer ... posi-
tive force feed lubrication ... never
bit. of lubrication trouble reported in six'
years' of service ... a rear axle system
equal in size and strength to that used
on ears of double the size . . . spring
that give the riding- - ease of the largest
cars . . . a big car frame "with plenty of
bracing-..- . here IS a real ear . . that
jvrill hold its own on any roadjsnth any;
car built resrardlesa of Tnrice.. -

m

r - - r t

land Six Is the car with the wonder-
ful "One-Sho- t' Lubrication System.

Talk about convenience! One
press of your heel on a plunger?-an- d

quicker than it takes to tell,
"One-Sho- t" Hushes every bearing
and every bushing in the entire
chassis with fresh, clean lubricant,

Together with the $200 reduction
on the Four-Do- or Sedan, Cleveland
Six announces a new Special Four--,

Door Sedan, at $1295 which is also
a $200 reduction. And two new
models for business and professional

' men and smaller families the
Coupe at" $975, andv the Special
Coupe at $1175 all the finest
Cleveland Sixes ever built.

See these cars and youll instantly
see one that you will want to own

i and see, too, just why Qeveland Six
sales are leaping forward with a mo-
mentum nothing on earth can stop.

fry , Y

- i- r :

- f i v. -
'"' '- V jr' i .jr ...

five passengers as five full-gro- wn

i Molybdenum Steel- vpeople like to ride. : I

t

1

t

!.-
-. . you ge wie isvesi one-pie- ce wina

'shield clear vision ahead, easly adjusted,
; 'easy to keep clean just evidence of the
i fact that, in this car, you are getting con--
; struction that is years ahead of the price. .

'r You get an Auto-Lat- e .starting and Jeni- -
' j tion system . . . enclosed storage battery

.holder ... drum type headlights, legal
! lenses braced with a tie bar-dimme- rs ki . ,
i the headlights thief-pro- of ignition lock
-l- ash light.

.
-

j Beauty more than skin deep
there is real beauty inside and but

i in this Overland long, low lines that .
t blend together and make the car look,

twice the price polished lacquer' finish, '
deep blue with black trimmings, graceful

: moulding on the body, fluted louvres in
i the hood . . .. fine broadcloth upholstery
I expensive looking, wears like iron; the
) seats are deeply cushioned; Brussels car--.

I pet in the rear; rubber carpet ia front;--
!

.
f .the front seat is one piece.

Safety built into the car '

; ... added to the Molybdenum steel axle - ;

shaft and the Chrome Vanadium steel
springs . are other features . of strength'

! that mean safety and' long wear. The .
brakes are the largest ever used in a car '.

of this price class . when you need !,

more efficient valve operation . . . tightf
'straight, through the entire power range,
low gear to: high, you'll get your best
results from j the Overland and youll
get the rattle free, wear proof, . trouble
absent service that has made Overland
known as the longest kved light car aver;
built., v:

Now is the time w
; right now, when this Overland Sedan

s sweeping the country, when the fac-
tory is doubling its record breaking out-
put of the past, when Overland value 'is
changing every past standard, is that
time for you to look at this great value.

An acute shortage is in sight heavy-factor- y

shipments, made in anticipation.
, of a record breaking demand, cannot be-
gin to serve our requirements. Nov is
the time when you want the use of your
enclosed car . . . before the present value
of .the car you are driving- - is forced
down by this tremendous Overland new
car standard .. .-- before- - the 4""M !

places deliveries months awayMcoma
Sn. - ;..i?-.- i ;....; ;;, ?-- f .,4

In traffic this Cleveland Six can
show its heels to many costlier cars.
It has the getaway. It has the
power. In America's mountain re-gio- ns,

Cleveland Six holds record
after record for hill climbing.

. r Here is a car that will teach you
something new about economy of
upkeep and ease of care. ForQeve- -

youVe heard the word . . but always1
in connection vith cars of high price; it's
the steel used in the axle shaft erf this
Overland; the toughest steel known 4

in three years we've never had a ease on
record where one of these axles has
broken. In the springs we use Chrome
Vanadium steel the material used is the
springs of the finest and most expensive
automobiles built. ....

Big all the way through... five full-gro- people can ride all
day in this Overland Sedan aad never
feel crowded ... the front seat is 39
inches wide and 19 inches deep wonder-
ful comfort for' the driver , . . the rear
seat is 45 inches wide and 18 inches deep... the doors one on ' each side are
wide enough so that the occupants of the

- rrw "Om-s-w ukkti smm i

Well trade and let your present car
iply as nart Pavment the initial nav-

ment is remarkably low. and "the monthlyfront seat do not have to move to let brakes in inis car you've got them
people into the rear seat . . . and there f.Timken bearings are used in, the front : payments are exceptionally; small.

PawmX Croilev. Jr. oromirtsnt ri

0?A U f ,.
die maaalacturer, hm been appointed
Xhtlmmn f Ioteraationtl Radio
Week. Dnria this week,' binnuii
Jaaaary 24, ttt will be wmdocted
ia broadcasting batwaea Europa and
America. : The mw Ancricae uper- -

MacDonald . Auto. Co.
Comer Cottage and Ferry , Salem, Oregon. ifpowcr stttkma should result ia bet--

VICE BROTHERS '
High Street atTrada - 4

CLITI LA H D A tJ.T O MOB Itl.CO U A T CLI V.B t. A M O

ter reception tbaa M ever peioro
'

baca attained ia trantoeeahie bread
CMtinf. Croaley wa racenUy elect- -.

d Vice President of ih Natioaal,
Associstioa I Brotdcasters. J


